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Getting the Main Idea 

llu /.rfnrt' ~r1tr s11,,.r T'ort,,rr", 

r. T7fJ 

The next story in our reader will he about a dog. Today's exercise is about a puppy. 
Read the story and do the exercises helow. 

Tcaini 09 a Puppy 
Father had explained that the puppy would have to be carefully trained. The children 

must not tease Carlo or play roughly with him. They could play gently with him, let him 
chase them. and do other things he liked to do. 

The pup was not taken from his pen into the house until he was old enough to run 
around well. Then he was taken in only for a short time. When he'was older, he was trained 
to be clean. 

Carlo could not go calling until he had )earned good manners. So Father trained him 
to follow. He took Carlo from his pen and fastened the lead cord to the pup's collar. Of 
course Carlo wanted to run away. But Father held the cord firmly and gently. He walked 
only when Carlo wac; willing to go in the right direction. Carlo soon learned to follow. After 
several weeks he would walk along very well without puJling on the cord. 

As Carlo grew older. he started jumping up and putting his front paws on people he 
liked. Father explained a simple way to teach Carlo not to jump up. The person on whom hr 
jumped would hold the pup's front paws. At the same time. tht person would step on .the 
pup's hind foot. He need not hurt Carlo. He needed only to press the pup's hind paw hard 
enough so that he could not move it. All the family agreed to do this every time Carlo 
jumped up. They nlso agreed t0 speak kindly to him at the snme time s<1 llrnt his feelings 
would not he hurt . 

Father did most of the training. However. the children helped him to teach Carlo to do 
such things as to lie down. to heg for food. and to carry a newspaper in his mouth. 

I. Decide which of the expressions helow hest gives the main idea of the story . l lnderline 
that statement. ( Copy that statement.) 

The pup was taught not to jump up on people. 

It takes a great deal of care and patience to train a pup. 

Carlo could not ~o calling until he had learned good m~nners. 

Father walked only _when. C~rlo was willing to go in the right direction. 

2. Choose a title from the list below and write it in the space at the head of the story. 
Training a Puppy Learning Good Manners 
Carrying a Newspaper .lumping Up on People 

Get the facts straight. If the statement agrees with the story write A on the I ine he fore it. If 
the statement disagrees with the story write D on the line before it. 

3. _Q_ The pup lived in the house from the start 

4. _A_ Hie children helped train Carlo to beg for food. 

5. A The family did not wish to hurt the pup's feelings. 

6. D The person on whom Carlo jumped would step on the pup's front paws. 
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Analyzing compound word.6 
lT•ing new words in different cont.en:. 

Compound Words 

Use aftu "Tire Silent Pa,.,.,,~r", 
p. 176 

You will remember that we often put two little words, like foot · and step, 
together to make a bif; word, like footstep. 

A big word, like footstep, which is made up nf two lit.tie words, is called a compound 
word. Campfire is a compound word because it is made up of two little words, camp 

·and fire. 

Look at the three words below. 

yard barn stick 

From two of them, barn and yard, we can make the compound word barnyard. 
We can use two of them again, yard and stick, to make the compound word, yard3tick. 

Now put each of the new compound words that we have made into its right place 
in the sentences below: 

l. Each warm morning during the winter the animals enjoyed a little fresh air in the 

.b~n_yQ.ro . 
2. Edward's father used a ¥a.r-d~+"Lc.J( to measure the lumber for hi:; new ~:Irnge. 

Now make compound words by joining two of the three words in the exercise below, 
and then write them in the sentences: 

work wood fire . 

3. Two compound words are fi _~ew..ood and woodwork. 
4. When the visitors arrived, Mother was down on her hands and knees painting the. 

_woo .dwcr.k .. 

5. The children used to walk along the beach hunting for _ ...f_i_r:f!w<X>d for the stove. 

maker shoe over 

6. Two c~~pound words are _s~eroaJ\C-and ov~t:sho_e._ . 

7. The old shoero.ake.rwas broken-hearted when there was no longer anyone wh1J 
would buy his hand-made boots . 

. 8. After the blizzard Mother said that Grace and Edna must wear their .Q\l~_cs.ho.c.s 
t.o school. 

out wash white 

9. Two compound words am wbJf:.cwosh and w_as.hot.d:.. 

10. James was doing a fine job of painting the walls until the whole pail of wh.i::l_e.w..o~ 
spilled as he lifted it over his head. 

11. The train was delayed by a washoY.. t _ caused by the terrible storm. 
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!nhrp,.,.,inR fiflmntfrr. lanRttnl(I' 
V•ing nrrt• monl.• in. tli0P1Y'nf. rontr.Tt 

Vu l>rfnrf' "Tltr Crn1'11S'.f .~nni". 
. p. /Iii 

S~ntences That Do Not Me~n What They Say 
Sometimes we lL'3e words that mean something quite difforent from what. they say. 
Here is an example: 

When Tom picked up his hat and coat, his terrier begged to go with him. 
Tom, however, turned a deaf ear. 

The underlined words do not me::tn thnt Tom Imel one de::lf ear. 
They mean that Tom did not pay nttcnt.ion t.o hi~ dog. 

I 

In each of the following sent.ences the underlinPrl words do not mean whnt. they 
say. In the Rpace under the sentence writ.e what thc>y re::t1ly mean. * 
1. Roy bought a shiny new nickel whistle. He paid too much for it, but it. was the 
apple of his eye. 

il: .w.o~- _ bj ~ _ fu\l9_t..y::·~te __ -P~sse $Stoll_; _ he __ wa.s _ pr.-ou d _of . i. +,. ____ _ 
2. The whiRtle was loud arnl shrill. Once he blew it behind his mother. Her heart wna 

in her mout.h. 

___ Tb e __ no_t_~~ ___ s+P. r-:ll e_d __ he.(. _____________ ________ ___ ___ __ ~ ___ __ . __ _ 
3. Roy put the whistle in his pocket. bPfnrP his mot.lu~r co11lrl t.11rn arounri. He vmR 

laughing up his sleeve. 

_l:/_e_ .wo._s _ J!lu3hJ.t1a- -~<>- -~ n·~t'.T)_S_~ If __ heh i_o_d _ _-h er--_ba. ck_._ ----.- ---. -
4. Roy tned the same tnck on his father when he W<1..c; rearlmg his newspa~r. But h1g 

fat.her did not turn a hair. 

Hi.s __ t_<l:\:ne.r:. __ dJ_d_0:t __ _ .j~mp _ -~!""- .pAy. _o._o_y __ Att~(d:i_Q(\_. ___ __ _ 
5. "How much did that noise-maker cost you, Roy?" said Father. \Vben Roy told him 
fifty cents, Fat.her replied, "Money always did burn a ho1e in your pocket.." 

'~Y-ou _ ..Qr.e. __ neY.~r- __ ha..ppy -_ f:iJL _yo..u __ h.av~- _ sp.e.ol -)lOt..U:. _m_o!'H!.y.._ .... 
6. Roy was afraid that his father would take the whistle from him. So until Father w33 

finished speaking, Roy stood rooted to the ground. 

___ f? .. o ¥- cl i Jn ~t __ r.rJ_o v_ e ~ ____ ______ __________ ___ __ __ __ _ .. __ ----------- -- - ---
7. "Aft.er this, blow your whistle outside. If you sound it in the house again, I shall 
have to cut you off short." 

I ... sh.aH __ :f:~~~-- :t.b.e_wh!s:tl~ __ awa.y __ f_r_oro __ y_ou.. ___ __ . ----
8. When Father had finished, Roy crept out quietry. He decided that he harl had R 

close shave. 

_b_e __ h0:d __ jus.-l :- .mi s.s e_d __ _ g e.-t+Jn9_ ~ _i~C\+? - _±co_\...Lbt~, ~ -- :- '-- - - -- -
9. Roy soon grew tired of his whistlE>. Finally he sold it for a song t.o another boy. 

_he.. __ _so_l_d __ ~+- __ \l~r-_y._~Jt_e~ty_,. ______ ___ ~ .- _______________ ~-- _:_ __ -
* Wordin~ m.o.y va;r-y~ - - 77 _ · · 



II 

In the · list below are some more words which meen something quite different from 
what they say See if you can finish each of these sentences in an interesting way which 
will bring out the real meaning of the saying. ~ 

l. Arthur could not tear hims~lf away from _±he __ ca.9-e ___ whe.~e.-~b..~-----
-_ xn nn.k_c y-s __ we_r.:e. ___ sw i n3j "-3- __ b_y __ ±h e_i.r: _t_o.j 1~-____ __ ______ _ 
2. Mary's eyes popped out of her head when __ sh...e __ .s_a_~ __ f_b_ e __ hi 5- ______ ..: 
_____ new __ .bi CJfcl_c ___ _ u..n_d_e. r . __ the. __ c hri ~hna.5 __ !:.c::-e..e .. ______ __ _ 
3. :Mother heard the story, but she took it with a gTain of salt because __ 5he ___ ___ _ 
____ Knew ___ M_~r-'1 - __ of kn __ ;~o.9-&_a_ed __ futn.9s__ __________ __ ___ _ _ 
4. I know that is a tall Rtory because __ J_ __ saw __ ±he. __ a.c.c.i.ci.eo_t _________ _ 

__ ±no., ___ C\.n d _ .t"10 _ .cnG __ was ___ b.a..dty. ~ h.u._cl .. _____ ___ ___________ ___ _ 

5. Let us put otrr heads together and _±~¥ - ±.o __ +h·Lr.:\.k..__up __ Q.._\N_CL'f ----- ----
. . { . . _______ .:to __ _ su..r-.p.~ l ~e __ }h.<:. __ ___ ~a.ch_er::. ____ ___ ____ __ _ ., __ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

6. Fntber fea~t.ed his eyes on _::f-h_e __ 1-ow __ 9_..f __ c.a.1<.e5_..o...o_d_.pj_-c,·g ____ __ _ 

____ _ lo __ -t_b_e ___ <5:\:o.r:c._ _ .w. ·l n _d.nw. ______ __ ____ ______ ___ ______ _________ _ 
* An5we.f'5 w\\l vo~y. 

f.~11rtritrfl dlcrfonary '~.'f"lll"tt-• . li.<t' aftu " rlt<' Crncu.<'< Snnfl ", 
,,. 187 

Dictionary Respellings 
When you use a dictionary to look up the meanings of words. you have probably 

. noticed that there is a respelling for each word. Respelling means spelling the words the 
way they sound. The respelling helps us lo sound out the word. 

Here are some examples of respellings: . . 
. nice (nls) can (kan) gun (gun) strange (stranj) ·. branch (branch) ache (ak) 

Use your dictionary to write the respcUings for the words below: 

l. brace ( bcas ) _4. why ('-__.h~w.._,i.__ _ _, ) 7. once ( wuns 
2. fix (__f-A-i-L.::K ... s __ __,) 5. please ('-__,.p .... l'""'"'C--=z.=-_ __, 
3. catch ( Kgch _J 6. rough (_~r_u~f ___ _ 

. ) 8. quack ( J(wa~ 
) 9. rhyme( . c:T""" 

Now try writing the respellings for these words. When you have tried them all 
check your work with your dictionary. 

) 

) 

) 

10. age ( -· ) 13 . judge ( ~ • OJ JYJ ) 16. gem ( .. 
) JCf'n 

11. rice ( r:is ) 14. glove ( a•uv 
12. cat ( Ka+ ) 15. eight ( at 

) . 17. clip ( ~lip ) 
) 18. cent( sej'\+ ) 
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Do not start to read until your teacher tells you to. 

·HEAD CAHii;FlJLLY, BlJT AS FAST AS YOU CAN. 

THE MAN WHO WROTE "ALICE IN WONDERLAND'' 
, 

Your next Hf.ory is one which boys nnd girlB have loved since gramlmother's (1) 

day. It is "Alice in Wonderl~nd". What kind of man .wrot,e this story so full of (2) 

humour and fancy? Was he a very funny, joking sort of man who made such strange (3) 

characters as the Mad Hatt.er. the Dormouse, and the March ~Iare? Was the man (4) 

who made the laughing poem called "The Hunting of the Snark'' always ]augh- uni 
ing himself! (6) 

It will smprise you to know that Lewis Carroll was a very serious man. At (7) 

first he studied to be a minister. Later he became a teacher at the great English (8) 

University of Oxford. Grown-up people found him very dull cor11pnny because he (9) 

was so sad and serious. Perhaps studying so hard made him serious. Perhaps he (10) 

made up stories so full of fun and nonsense to give his mind a rest. When he wrote (11) 

"Alice in Wonderland" he did not sign his true name to the book. Probably he was (12) 

afraid that other men would think him silly. So he made up the na1ne Lewis Carroll. (13) 

Although grown-ups found him quiet nrnl strnngc, Lewis Carroll Imel no trouble (11) 

making friends with every boy nml girl whom he met. He amu&~ them for hours (15) 

with his odd st.ories. Afterwards he woulcl write them some of the funniest letters Cl6) 

which you have ever read. He was also a great tease. Once he made a boy think (17) 

that it would he betf.er if his head were mnde of marhle. 'l'he11 he would never (18) 
need to brush hfa hair! ( 19) 

This is how "Alice" came to be written. One summer day Lewis Carroll went (20) 

boating on an English river with two little girls. The sun burned so hot that they (21) 

made for shore. The only shade was beside a haystack in a meadow. "Tell us a (22) 

story," coaxed the girls. So he started t.o make up the wonderful adventures of (23) 

Alice. When he got to some exciting part he w~a~e girls by saying that (21) 

was all. They had to coax him hard before he would start ag~n. On ot.her picnics (25) 

he had to tell them more abr>ut AJjce. Often he would pretend to go to sleep while _<26) . . 

talking, and they had to keep waking him to hear more. (27) 

The girls liked the story so much that Lewis Carroll wrote it out and published (28) 

it. Some time afterwards he sat across from another little girl and her mother on (29) 

a train. The child was reading his book. Lewis Carroll did not Jet. on who he was, (JO) 

and asked f.he mother how the young lady liked the book. The mother replied, (31) 

"She loves it. I ha~e heard sad news about t.he mnn who wrote it. He hns gone quit.e (32) 

med." Soon afler, the little girl was mailed a new book about AJice. It was signed, (33) 

"From the writ.er, Lewis Carroll, to remember a very pleasant journey." (34) 

NUMBER OF WORDS 484 NUMBER ON THE BLACKBOARD ______ _ 

Now turn over the page and answer the queationa. 
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Rate of N!ading nerd.•,. No. 3 U,,e befo~ "A Mad Tl'O Pnrry ... 
Pmctisinl/ rpttd in ~ilent rroding p. 1118 
Reading for specific ddu1ls • 

Underline the correct answer. 
1. What funny poem was written by the same man who wrote "Alice in Wonderland"? 

"The Pobble Who Has No Toes" "The Owl and the Pussy Cat" 
"The Hunting of the Snark" "Mother Goose Rhymes" 

2. What did Lewis Carroll do at Oxford Univer~ity? 

He was a minister 
He was a teacher 

He was the university principnl 
He was a student 

3. Why did grown-up people not care fo~ Lewis Carroll? 

He was silly He was always playing joke3 on them 
He was coarse and mean He was sad and quiet 

4. What sort of name was Lewis Carroll? 

A made-up name 
His true name 

The name of a minister whom he k:iew 
The r1ame o[ a little boy whom he kne"v 

5. Why did boys and girls like Lewis Carroll? 

He taught them hvw to figure out 
bard questions 

He studied how to be a minister 

He usP<i t<> meet them on t.rrun~ 
He imagined strange stories for them 

6. Why did the boy think it would be better if he harl a marble head? 

He would not need t.o brush his hair 
He could think better 

His he:-td wonld not get hurt 
His head would last forever 

7. Why did the party in the boat make for shore? 

The boat was full of water The .sun was too hot on the w1ter 
Dangerous waves were coming up They had lost their oars 

8. Why did Lewis Carroll pretend to fall asleep? 

Because he was tired 
To tease the ~ls 

Because he did not know wbat to say next 
Because it was so still and bot 

9. What had the mother on the train heard about Lewis Carroll? 

That he had just died That he had gone mad 
That he had quit writing funny stories That he had left the country 

10. How did Lewis Carroll tell the little girl and her mother· who he really was? 

He told them when they left the train He sent them a letter afterwards 
He never let them know He se~t the girl a book sirned bv h.ir:nself 

NUMBER CORRECT(°-:l9..) 
New worcts: mad rnark poem . rtuciiM, 379 minister. Orford University ~. 392 
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